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Bat Research 
By Patricia Freeman. Photos by Mike Forsberg 
I n  our research, we c, arlUIF 
bats with a net 50 to 200 ieet 
long set up between poles. 
Usually we net over water to : capture bats as they drink or forage. Sometimes we rig the / net so it can be moved up and 
1 down like a sail between two / secured lines or poles so we 
1 can sample what ilies high I amoig me trees. he:t:ng hemps US o scover .vhere eacn spec es 
occdrs in rne stale, ano we a1 
... .s.* 
-. can aererm ne an r a  L a ~ a s  
1 age, sex rep&-c: ve con0 t 
a i d  diet. 
UNL researchers Russ Beneaict and Sara Bran1 net bats on S a t  Creek near Llncoln. 
,., ,. ,ne their diet, age, , ,. 
.---l.-..-.- ..-.. --. ..,-.. ,iets ac,.,~, ..,, .... , ,.,,z,uu,= ,a,, ,, ,,,,;i big brown, use as i l y w d y ~ .  
W e  set one or several nets 
out at dusk and wait quietly. Some 
of us wear hip waders, others of 
us just get wet. We all wear head 
lamps and at least one glove. 
When a bat hits the net we rush 
to it, hold it gently but securely 
with the gloved hand and remove i 
the thin, hair-like net with the ! 
ungloved hand. We hurry because ~ 
a bat can bounce out of the net or ~ 
become thoroughly entangled and ! 
hard to remove. The longer it i 
stays, the more it can damage *~ 
itself and the net. 
Bats are mysterious and fasci- 
nating. They are the only flying 
mammals, they have sophisticat- 
ed navigation, they have incredi- 
ble ears and faces, they eat many 
kinds of insects including agricul- 
tural pests, they can have rabies, 
and they are difficult to capture. 
